
Ir,firIrlIo L*st BirthD.t Ts,;ciatsecurify# lDriver'slicense #

A", Oth". N".". YordUsed In The Past Eome Phone Cell Phone

D-^-aoart (Inrrrnanfc Birth Date Relationshin To Aoolicant

RENTAL APPLICATION

RENTALIRESIDENCE HISTOBY

EMPLOYMENT HISTORY

CREDTTHISTORY

Each adult (18 or older) must fill out a separate application

There is a non-refundable fee of $20ladu1t to apply
a

a

Current Residence Previous Residence Prior Residence

Street Address

City

State &Zip
Last Rent Amount Paid

Owner/Manager

and Phone Number

Reason for leaving

Is/Was rent paid in full?

Did you give notice?

Were you asked to
move?

Namds) in which Your
utitities are now billed:

From/To Frorn/To From/To

Dates ofResidencY

Current Emolovment Previous Emplovment Prior Emolovment

Employed By

Address

Employer's Phone

Occupation

Name of Supervisor

Monthty Gross PaY

Fromlfo From/To From/To

Dates of Employment

BanMnstitutiou Name Balance On Deposit orBalanee Owed

Savings Accourt

Checking Account

Credit Card

Auto Loan

PIEASE PR0/T



REFERENCES & EMERGENCY CONTACTS
Doctor Lawver Neerqst Relative Living Elsewhere

Name

Street Address

City

State & Zip

Phone Nurnber

By signing tte application you grant us permission to communicate with all the contacts tisted in this section in the event we can't locate you. furtnermor€, if you
abandon the apartrnent for any reason tlen you grant us permission to allow yow relative liqqd above to remove all contents ofthe dwelline on your behalf.

GENERAL iNFORMATION

Ilave you ever been served a late rent notice?
Do aay ofthe people
who would be livins in the anartment smoke?

How long
jq_you tlink you would be renting from us?

Eave you ever filed for bankruptcy? If so, when? | Wben would you be able to mqle ir? | Eave you eve. been coovicted of a f*t,oo'f

Ilave vou ever been seryed an eviction notice? Ifso. when? How many pets do you have 0ist Trpe, Breed, approx Weisht & Ase)?

flave you had any reoccurring problems with your current ap4@ent or landlord? ff yes, please explain:

Why are you moving from your current address?

Ifyouweretorunintofinancialdifficrrlfyinthefirtureardcou-ldn'tcomeupwiththemoniyto
loan you the money? lf so, provide the person's name, addre{s, & phone # so that we can use them as a reference for vou.

We may run a credit cbeck and a criminal backgrourd check Is there anvthins nepafive we will finrl th*r

How did ytu hear about this aoartment? Do you have an q:mail address we can reach you at?

Doyouloowofanybodyelselookingforerapartment?Pleaseprovideth"irn,*
separate apartments from us then we will pay you a referral reward.

Agreement & Authorization Signature
I believe that the statements I have made are true and correcl I hereby authorize a credit and,ior criminal check to be made, verification
of information I provided and communication with any ard all names iisted on this application. I understand &at any discrepancy or
Iack of information may result in the rejection of this application. I understand that this is an application for an aparhxent and does not
constitute a rental or lease agreement in whole or parL I further understand that there is a non-refundable fee to cover the cost of
processing my application and I am not entitled to a refund even if I don't get the up*Gi;ny q*rtions regarding rejected
applications must be submi*ed in writing and accompanied by a self-addressed stamped envelope.

Signature:

PLEASE PRNT

Date:


